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Little Rock, April fZ-W. R.
Smith, an attorney of tnis :.ry,
returned yesterday iron Harrison and reported that ihe suit of
the bondholders of the St. i/xus
and North Arkansas E-abroad
r.e line was
for foreclosure on
decided in favor of the complainants by United States District'
Judge John H.. Rogers. Tne oecision was based on proof, and
May 29 was fixed as the date of
the sale, which will be help at
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fne charging him
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of their property with ’he inter*
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ivill then be required to serve part of the respondent-, out
that they
>nly the two years sentence in these respondents say
:he federal reform school. Ep- have in all things za.th rally,
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Security Fire Insurance Co.,
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ago,
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J,604 names and
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ably 100 more
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of the high water. eral reform school today, but
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A total of 1700 names, means
a population for Newport of over
5000 figuring on the very conservative basis of 3 people to'
every head of a family.
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Hawkins, teen counties composing
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the grocery line at R. D. Den- ’nave been
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whose home is near Vilonia, was
nis.’ ’Phone No. 1<>7. I7d-tf
There is also a prospect ol a
taken to Conway for examination contest in the matter of the cer-!
the tification of the vote for United j
insane by
| and adjudged
in- States senator. There will be1'
this
Besides
county court.
delegations from Poin- ^
firmity Mr. Hawkins is a deal- contesting
Cross and j
An sett, Hempstead,
mute and is totally blind.
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sight of one eye. Last Friday
i while cutting sprouts on his field
i| he was struck in the eye having
the power of sight, putting out
that eye. The pain and inflam12

section of the country than all j
other diseases put together, and
until tne last few years was
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors promation from this was so great nounced it a local disease and
that his mind was affected and prescribed local remedies, and
He
he has since been raving.
by co‘ stantly failing to cure
back to his home with local treatment, pronounced ;
was taken
pending his admission to the it incurable. Science has proven
asylum, but physicians believe catarrh to be a constitutional
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5 per cent interest on
months certificate of deposit, or 4 per cent on 6 months certificate of deposit. Many people prefer to take a smaller rate
of interest and be sure of getting it, rather than to loan to

I Divides its profits by paying

relatives

or

collecting.

you

$10,000.00.

long. .disease and therefore requires
likely
Hall’s
i constitutional treatment.
After
Legislator.
Burglar
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
Senator T. C. Jobe frustrated F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
the plans of a burglar at Hope s Ohio, is the only constitutional
to live

that he is not

DIRECTORS.
ALEX BERGER, Secretary.

(Merchant.)
W. A. SOMERVELL,

(Merchant.)

sup-j

J

friends at a higher rate, and have the trouble of
Certificates made in amounts from $200.00 to

E. LESS. President,

I

Y. A. COLE,

(Capitalist and Pres. Y. A.
Cole Wagon Mfg. Co.)

few

nights

ago.

Senator Jobe

awakened by a noise in his
room and
upon leaping out oJ
MINOR M. MARKLE,
H. D. MILLER,
/
bed he began a lively chase witf
(Abstracter of Titles.)
(Merchant.)
a white man who had evidently
M. STONEFIELD,
J. B. GREGG,
just begun operations. The bur
(Merchant.)
(Funeral Director.)
glar succeeded in slamming th<
and
booklet
on
invited
request.
!' front door in the senator’s fact ;
Correspondence
and made good his escape. Th< i
Address,
only article stolen was one o: :
Mr. Jobe’s house slippers, whicl i
Arkansas.
Jonesboro,
the burglar grabbed as he lef :
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GOING TO MOVE?
four things to consider.
The location of your new home.
There
The

are

community

in

which

you

intend to locate.
the blood and mucous surHow best to dispose of your old
They offer
faces of the system.
property (if you be an owner).
one hundred dollars for any case
How best to secure “your monSend for eircuit fails to cure.
ey’s worth” in the new home.
lars and testimonials,
Whether you are contemplating
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.,
can seany one of the above you
Toledo, Ohio,
cure the most advantageous terms
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for through
THE SOUTHERN LAND COMPANY,
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